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with 200,000 brook trout minnows, stock- - dltlons in New Tork which will be the J unidentified victims of the Triangle
Ins ftie trnin streams in this state, ' greatest In the clIVs history were (company fire will be burled in the rii y aLEADER OF REPUBLICAN MINORITY IN HOUSE

MARTIN WHITE JS Fifteen thousand will, be" distributed at granted today by the municipal author!- - j P'vt at Greenwood cemetery. The ho.tfs

cpectatora crowded the galleries at an
early hour and long lines of disappointed
onea, who came late, waited patiently
la the lines la the corridors with the
forlorn hop that early departures might
give them at least atanding room In the

wlll-no- t be borne In tha labor paradeBrook field, Wash. Mr. Thornlinson says ties. The parade, fathered y tha labor
It la the intention to stook all small unions of the Will take place to-
st reams In Washington and that upon morrow afternoon. An enormous turn-reque- st

John '
I-- Rtseland, of-- Belling- - . out of labor will participate and banners

ham, will furnish the minnows. free. 'and mourning devices for the victims
.': '

.
' of (he recent shlft-wsl- st factory fire

at v' imimir nnnAiior will bo a principal feature. The suf--

HELENS MAYOR:SJ. m tt--111 V U

IF IK til
gallerlaa. , y .

After tt new senators bad been sworn
in Vice Prealdent Sherman called Sena-
tor- John W. Kern of Indiana to the
cbair giving to his adversary for the
vice presidency In the last election, the
honor of being the first new senator to
preside over the chamber. A committee

Is I s UmUNd annMliUE. fragettes have asked for a Place In tas
"PARADE OF PROTEST" j

I nl parade is on, commis
Livestock Permitted at Large sioner ot (..'narities nrummond an-

nounced today, rbe bodies of the ninewaa then appointed to notify the preai
dent that the senate waa In aesslon, and

, trtnftd Prmm Xsaaaw Wlr.
New York, April 4. Permits for a

parade of protest against working con- -

forallaiung

M UNa rnoeva waa taken until 2 o'clock.;. No More
,
in County Seat

of Columbia.
The president's message was finished

and approved by the cabinet thla aft-
ernoon. It- - will be only about 100J
worda In length. -

LASTING CURES
Is the Secret of Our Success

Our system of treating diseases with
Oriental Herbs hes proven a boon to
aufferlng mankind.

- At the roll call for the apeakership
Victor U Berger, the Socialist member

After Effects of the Crip

It Is fortunate that the Orip epi-
demic this year Is milder in its action
than In previous years. This does not
mean that it Is less dangeroua.

The after results of the Grip are apt
to be exceeding serious. Do not take

Iftpeelal ptspatch to Tke Jtmraai.) from Wisconsin voted "present" Clark'sSt Helens, Or., April 4. At the City

' "I r 1

t '-
- : . -- '. v-- t ' ,?". v - i

election here yesterday Martin White
appearance on the platform was sig-
nalised by general waving of flags and
applauae.

The new speaker waa Introduced byI John Philip and 8. C. Morton were
Repreaentatlve Mann. any chances for the genersl weakness, Jjolected to the oouiicll In ft clone three "The speakership Is a great office."

( Cornered fight overE. A. Crousa. anu to niiay au Droncmai irrigation
after the fever has psssed, nothing 1: .Wfr-T- :ho said, "and It will be filled by a great

man. I present the hew speaker the
Cod saltation

Free
A, Ii. Btone we elected water com. eutials Vlnol, which Is a delicious combi

'mlsslonrr, defeating D. T, Gerdes by a Honorable Champ Clark of Mlasouri." nation of the heslthglving properties of
narrow margin. A great demonstration followed. the cod s liver, with the grease elimin

W. A., Harrla, city treasurer, wan re- - ated and tonic Iron added.
slecteq without opposition, A lady from Long Dranch. N. J.,NEW SPEAKER DIDN'T

.
' An initiative petition prohibiting writes:, "The Grip left me In a nerv

- livestock from running at large waa ous, weakened, run-dow- n condition. Af
carried by a good majority. ter taking three bottles of Vlnol I amDRIVE MULES TODAY;

RODE IN STREETCAR, The total number ot votea cast waa
179. ,

'
better and stronger thsn I hsve beea for
years, and I cheerfully recommend Vlnol
to all who have been 111 and need
strength." (Name furnished on re

We are the oldest established Amer-
ican and Oriental Remedy Co. In Port-
land. Write or call for our gt

booklet. "All About the Orient."
WE TREAT DISORDERS OF MEN.

Our System Is Different
Sole Owners of

"Ortestai Bengal Tiger aive,"
for Catarrh and Piles.

AJhOTUCAH si omntlTTAX, BBJTOAX
Txan msatssT co

434 aUxtn gt. Corner Couch,

TflTB SPSCZAXZ8T WXO CVmXS.

quest)
After Grip or any ssvere Illness try

a bottle or Vlnol with the unaerstana-ln- r

that your money will be returned

We want all ailing men to feel
that they can come to our offloe
freely for examination and explana-
tion of their condition without be-
ing bound by any obligation to take
treatment, unless they ao desire. We
will make a thorough and scientific
examination of vour ailments free of

I 'tr , x ,
- s X If It does not restore your vitality and

DALLAS CITIZENS ELECT
: JLR. CRAVEN MAYOR AND
: VOTE YES ON ARMORY

j

iw (Special Dispatch to Tbe Jmrval.t
Dallas. Or., .April 4. la the elty eleo-'tlo- n

yeaterday excitement ran high and
heavier vote waa polled than In any

previous city election, the total being

strength. Woodsrd. Clarke ft Co., Drug'
gists, Portland, Or.

Cnl ted Vttm LeaMd Wire.)
Washington, April 4. Champ

Clark did not drive the mules.
Reports that the new speaker
would Journey to the housea of
congress today behind a pair of
Mlasouri camln failed. Despite
the rain, Clark. Ignoring the
speaker's automobile, walked to a
common, ordinary streetcar, rode
in It until near the capttol and
then walked there to take up his
new duties of presiding over the
national house. Clark will walk
to work dally, unless It rains,
when he will fall back on the
streetcars.

charge, an examination that win Dis-
close your true physical condition,
without a knnwlMlra af Which VOU
are groping in the dark. If you have

79. The progressive ticket made a
lean aweep over the cltlsens' ticket

taken treatment eiaewnere wnnout
success', we will show you why it
failed. Every man should take ad--
vnntaare of this oDoortunltr to learnX R. Craven waa elected mayor by a
his true condition, aa we will ad visa
him how to best ressln hla health
and strength snd preserve hie powers

majority of 160. H. O. Campbell waa
elected councilman In the First ward;
T. Staata, councilman In the Second
ward; ., F. 3. Coad. councilman In the
Third ward, and W. A. Ayres, council- - CURED unto ripe 01a age. 11 your case is

curable, the
Representative James R. Mann of Illinois. DR. GREENTROUT FOR STREAMS OFT

'nan at large.
The moat Important measure' voted

Upon was In regard to whether the city
should appropriate $1750 for the erec-
tion of an armory within the city lim

for business at the beginning of a newhouse and watched the opening pro- -
COWLITZ REACH KALAMAcongress.ceedlnga with Interest system of O treat-

ment will give you immediate bene-
fit and a auick and lasting cure.

Pay When
Cured

With Aldrlch, Hale, Kean, hcott, BurThough outshone In numbers, tho Re
its provided the county appropriated rows, Carter and others of the stand Kalama, Wash., April i. L. C Thorn There Is no uncertainty about It. No

the attendance on 1 11 neon, superintendent of the state fishpat leadera missing risk ta run. Our guarantee nuHm and the state $7500. The msaa
lure carried by a large majority. MONET REQUIRED UNTIL. SATIStho floor presented an almost startling I hatchery, located 'at Walla Walla, waa

scene to those familiar with the senate I here today on his tour throurh the state FIED la your absolute protection.
We cannot tell you In thla announceof recent years. There was no Aldrlch62ND CONGRESS CALLED ment au we wouia use 10, out winto direct the proceedings. Progressives, fullr and freelv exnlaln our proven

with their increased numbers and pres Piles Quicldy(Continued from Page One.) methods to all ailing men who come
to us for the help they need. .

.tige, chowed a serene and contented

publicans were not lacking in enthusi-
asm and the old guard roared out a
lusty welcome when Representative
Mann of Illinois, the candidate for
apeaker. came upon the scene.

Women, radiant in the bright hues of
spring finery, composed at least half
the audience. Diplomats filled their
reservation and President Taft. it was
shown, had invited guests to the ca-

pacity of the gallery placed under his
control by the house.

As a new house is without form snd
void It It devolved upon Colonel Alex
JsfcDowell. clerk of the last Jious . to
call the members to order. This he 5W

CONQUERS
RHEUMATISM

There is a cure for that mercl-lex- s
pain, rheumatism. Thv rem-

edy is electricity properly ap-
plied. Rheumatism Is caused by
uric acid In the blood. Drive out
this poisonous acid and you will
be free from pains and aches. You
can't do thaf by dosing yourself
with dnips. Electricity as sup-
plied by Klectra-Vit- a soaks right
In the veins and arteries and
forces the poisonous matter back
to the kidneys, which filter tho
blood and cleanse it of all

mood.age In the Republican majority but no
Change In party control and so .thero
was no demonstration to mar the dig

Bharman Is CooL VARICOSE VEINS
Weak. Swollen. Jarring. Knotted,Cured at HomeVice President Bbcrman, ruddy with

Wormy-Ilk- a Veins. Clotted, tagmaat
the glow of health, well groomed, as
usual, and also with a flaring carnation Pool- - of Impure Blood, Weak, Berv-ou- s.

Xow Vitality. Meats! . Depres
on the land of his coat as usual. I Inatnnt Rpllof. Per man en t !n sion. . "j

We dally demonstrate that VARI'into the charrreor at one minute istepped Trial Puck air t Mailed FrM tn COSIC VKINS ar.d HYDROCEIJS can
All In Plain Wrapper.atanding at hla own desk In front of and

below the vacant chair provided for the been no break in the session. He an- -

speaker. He called upon Chaplain Cou-le- n

for prayer, the first prayer of the when that was over the clerk was di-- l Mn; f"8,,0' plL" hav,i" c"r5
of Pile Curereeled to read the president's procls- - y

nity of tha opening ceremonies. Hold-
over senators were almost dazed by the
number of strange man In their mirtur,
mostly unknown and unsung political
warriors, appearing as successors of
battle scarred veterans who had bossed
the senate for years.

On the dot of 12, gavel taps at both
ends of the capltol signaled for order
and the special session waa under way.
President Tart had mobilised the states-
men to get action on hla reciprocity
trade agreement with Canada, which
was passed by the last house but. neatly
smothered by the senate.

Democrats In the houae expect to
reach the subject by and by and. in the
'meantime, will try their hands at a re--

MHnn IIU. ar.orJlnor,t I W1U1UUI IUI WICI WCft HJlfJ.I L. TV IITIl Itaesslon which always is printed In the
Congressional Record. a - I yrurrjgs it vkiusj r vu, i iiivic iiuiijn I . ..i-- , - a, ca s

be cured without aevere surgtc-a- l op-

eration. Beneficial effects are im-
mediate. Pain quickly ceases, en-
larged velna rapidly reduce, healthy
circulation speedily returns, .and
strength, soundness and , robust
health are aoon restored.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
Bnlarged Prostate Gland, Inflam-

mation of Bladdes and Jtiaseys. Pre-oae-nt

Desire, Painful. mart tag,
Burning Sensation, Cloudy, BJiralj
Dolorsd. Brick Dust edlment. Weak,
Aching Back. Dry, Pale, Waxy Skin.

The roll waa called. Reasons for the 'our u"""i" avK .Carry Out Program.
McDowell directed the reading of

Electra-Vlt- a has cured many
cases of rheumatism after every-
thing else failed. Some of the
most stubborn cases yield In a
few weeks.

THIS IS FREE
Our book, beautifully

Illustrated, tella all about Electra--

Vlta, how It cures and cost
of treatment. This book Is free
if you'll mall us this coupon. Cut

'out the coupon now.

h..n nf a nnmhor nf mmhra wen 7ou " oiinpijr
fill out free coupon below and mall togiven by their colleaguesPresident Taft'a proclamation calling

the special session. Then the roll was Reelected senators and the new re- - day. Save yourself from the surgeon's
knife and Its torture, the doctor and hisnrnttiK wr IfnjKil im In front at thft Slpatlcalled alphabetically by states to record The leading BpeciaUst.

I offer not onlv FREE consult.and facing the vice president. He ad- - bills,the names of tlss member present.
Word passed among the members that tlon and advice, but of every caseministered the oath prescribed by law

President Zs Notified, These evmDtoms of PROSTATIC.127 substitute names for those or mem mai comes 10 me 1 will make a
careful examination and 1 InmostFREE PACKAGE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANT, 261

BLADDER and KIDNKT troubles we
rapidly overcome. There la no guess-
work about It. - We remove every obiwitnout charge. No ailing man

bers present at the session that opened
last December appeared on tho roll.

Then came the great eventof the day, should neglect this opportunlt to get
Resolutions were adopted directing

the secretary to notify the house that
the senate was ready for business and
for the appointment of a committee to

struction, atop every waste, auay anPyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.:
Kindly send me a sample of Pyramid
Pile Cure, at once by mall, FREE. In

expert opinion bdoui nis trouble.If afflicted you can deoend uDon Irritation ana mriammauon, reviiai

THE ELECT RA-YIT- A CO.

210 KAJSSTZC BTTILDEgO,
639ATTXJS, WAWf,
Please send me, prepaid,

your free, e, Illustrated
ise the weakened organs, and aoon
accomplish a safe, thorough andjoin the house committee In visiting lit that the service I offer you is

the service rou need, and la servlroplain wrapper.
the Wnlte House to Inform the presl such as can be rendered by no otherdent that congress was ready to hear

permanent cure. '
BLOOD POISON

Vlalor. of features of the Payne-Aldrlu- h

tarlf? law. Reduced rates on wool,
Schoiule K, will be their first offering.
Predictions of members, as' to the length
of the session, range in time from July
la September. ' .

Interest la Mow.
Interest centered lp the house be-

cause of the turnover In control. Men
'

were willing to give high prices for the
privilege of seeing "Uncle Joe" Cannon
with the minority on the floor and the
valiant Mlsfcourinn, with the mitlonsl
flag as a background and the terrible
mace at his side, referee the doings in
'the pit.

,
' Thousands of would-b- e sightseers

, were denied admittance to congress to- -

Name. pnyeiciso.
.Msybe you are one of the Lara

number of men who think their case mfi. osmMMiolored Soota. Brno-- 1
Name

AddressStreet.

the election of the speaker. Of course,
the result was not in doubt, but the
realization that In a few minutes they
would see Champ Clark's giant form
passing up the marble steps to the
speaker's atatlon keyed members snd
spectator to a state of excitement.
Clark was modestly absent during the
operation, but It was proved later that
he was not far away.

McDowell named a Democrat and a
Republican aa tellers and they took
their places at tho clerks desk. Each
member, as his name was called, an-
nounced the nam of his choice for

tlons, Vleors, Sore xoutk or Throat,!
Hucons Patches, swollen OIaada.1

ir incurable. Perhaps our own doc-
tor has told you you could not be
cured; but remember that Is onlv

from him.
The time honored resolution provid-

ing that the senate should meet daily
at noon was adopted without discussion
or dissent.

The galleries, particularly the large
one reserved for the families of mem-
bers, were occupied largely by women
In brilliant array. As In the house

Palling Hair, - I

Our NEUCLEU -- ATOXTt. treatbecause he did not understand vourCity State. aiimeni ana couia not cure you. It
did nof mean that you could not get
help from expert or experienced

ment for sfeui iu iiuwu rvt9u
leavea no Injurious after effect. It I

doea not "lock in" the poison, but I

drives It out of tha system, sol'' " ""g--" z emu to stat drum there can be no comeback. Seine a I

Blood Purifying, Blood Making, I
ay, only those with cards being al-

lowed to. pass the doors. Before the br a method that Involves no naln--speaker. The Democrats piled up their Blood Cell Remedy, it given tne paIful process. No Other physician emYes, owisscohouse converted, William J. Bryan saun tient pure, rrean mooa ntream, anamajority for Clark and a roar of ap
proval rumble'd through the long cor restores rum w nornuu oswaui.tertd onto the floor and was warmly

Hreeted by the members, while the gal-lrl- es

loudly cheered. Pandemonium
ridors of the capttol. , Grew Yosar Hair NERVO-VITA-L DEBILITYClark received 117 out of a total of 8

ploys a like method and ao thorough
is my work that there need not be
the slightest fear of a- relapae Into
the old condition. It la not a ques-
tion of whether you can be cured,
but of whether you will be cured.
Don't wait until it is too late. My
method is rerfect and Quick. Tha

followsd when Governor Harmon of Fhm-- eanse of Brrvo-Tlt- al ZMkBlty.votes.
a well as Its erU effect upon the!Sixteen Republican progressives voted Prevents Baldness And Dan droit Re.Ohio, followed the Nebraskan, and the

very wa!l shook with cheers when the for Congressman Cooper of Wisconsin
i-- chiefs of Democracy clasped hands, I IN

stores Gray Or Faded Hair To
Its Natural Color.Cooper himself voted for Congressman

Norrls of Nebraska. James R. Mann ofBoth occupied seats on the floor,of the cure is absolutely certain. I espe-
ciallyI solicit those cases where many

Illinois received 1S1 votes for the honor, treatments nave ranea, or
where money has been wasted onMann will act as minority leader in the electric belts and other appliances.

THE
COUNTRY

Kew In Portland and from all
tha country are coming to the

physical, mental ana ewaec fowess,
Is familiar to all CfUoted men. The
symptoms need not be enumerated.

We want all ailing men to know
that our ANIMAL EXTRACTtreatp
ment la the ideal remedy for NERVO-VITA- L,

DEBILITY. It doea not stim-
ulate temporarily, but restores per-
manently. All disagreeable symp-
toms soon disappear, verve energy la
regained, self-respe-

and self-contr- return, and the pa-
tient la prepared for a new period of

Natura house, having been elected at a Repub
COB8UXT KB FBESlican caucus lsst night.

Clark Is Cheered.
B1

A committee was appointed to notify parts Hie DR. TAYLOR Co.Men s Greatest Specialists at St. Louis
Medical Co. to be cured. All sensible

the Missouri leader of the honor given
him. The committee accomplished the
task In a few minutes and when they

For
Relief

of Piles,

Nervous-

ness

j Medi life.

PILES AND RECTAL
334 W MOBJftXSOH STBBBT

PORTLAND. OBEOOHomen hotjxs e a. m. to s. p.returned the new speaker smiling and
happy, waa greeted with another burst KLi lUBSATS, 10 TO 1, OBXT. ' Buptnre e BTermla, PUea. blind,

bleeding, ltoning 01 pvotradingjl

men afflicted with sny nervous disor-
der. Rheumatism. Rupture, Kcsema.
Blood Disorder, realise the necessity of
having reliable specialists cure hem.
Many times a poor doctor, through lack
of experience, will do more injury than
good. Be careful, be sensible don't
maka a mistake go to the SL Do tils
Med real Co. Our Dhysiclana are the

of applauae. ,

cating
Rectal
Dilator .

Clark made a speech expressing hi ristnl Uioers, oso. I

Our proven methods make ' bos-- 1deep appreciation of the honor and his plUl operation unnecessary, in
most cases no pain or dotentfon Irealisation of the responsibility devoiv

lag upon him. He took the oath of of from business. We guarantse, qnlckleaeung apeciausxa ror men a aisoraers. I CURE relief and positive, permanent cures. Iflee and proceeded in turn to admlnls na nave oeen so tor jears.IU Hlr . NnmfM-rv'- l. Am Tavist
Rwlsscn stons dandruff nulcklv. stows AFFLICTED MENter it to members. They were called

In groups to the clear space between One Week Free if aiilns?. yon certainly do set I

iBloodthu seats and the clerk s desk and with
upraised' hands subscribed to the oath hii.a a always remsan ao. 1 Ton

nrai exneet to be restered someThla aspllaace 'is admitted fcf those earn.

new hair and restores gray and faded
hair to its natural youthful color.
. Swlssco stops baldness, bald apota,
falling hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or aealp trou-
ble.

To Drove that our claims are true we

as pronounced by the speaker. j Diseases.petettt t jitdte to be tli (rwteat adrtnci time, w uj bbs wws ww- - mmtrnj mmm
grow worse?The busiest man in Washington to 1 f xyf V

1 We lead the WorVaweot jn Cu- -
If you call at once I will give you one
week of treatment free if you desire to
prove that I can cure you. Did you
ever receive a fairer offer?

day waa Champ Clark. All during the V, I IK V vu mm m win.to us and get It Once under our
made id rear in ids uccentirui treatment
of Rectal trouble. It combines effecting
1b principle of dilation and medication.
The dilator csdmm so discomfort; on thu

morning admirers stormed his room wftll sund you a largo trial bottle free Us Disorders of Hen.
and the Mlssourlan was kept busy shak

Rupture;
Kidney,
Bladder,
Prostatic and
All
Diseases
Peculiar to
Men.

ir you win send ioc in silver or stamps treatment, you will quickly realise
how simple a thing It is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who

etner aaua, it supports tn muscles In such
a war that It' eaues great relief. The heal irtg hands. No attempt was made to to mip pay cost or postage ana pacx-in- e

to Swlssco Hair Remedy Co., 3(47open the telegrams of congratulation

Nervous
Decline.
Varicocele.
Hydrocele.
Obstructions,
PUes,

ing ointment secreted tr the dilator la
piled directly to the affected parts. ,nd re P. O. Sauare,-Cincinnat- i, O.which poured In upon him. They came

jliri 1 nee thv quickest cure In the world for acute disorders, which I
ItrlCle will cure as low ns $1.50. Cll and investigate. Make no mistake.
Came to me first and avoid wasting your hard-earne- d cash on worthless
medicines or treatments. Consultation and examination free. Call today.
Phevtni, Pncoo 1' yu have an old cas that has been hanging on for
llilumC wdooo months, end which medicines from d'icters and drug-
gists can't seem to cure, there it some reason. I have a scientific cure for'
these cases and will cur you right, quickly and cheaply. Don't let a dis

koows his business, uur cures add
not onlv years to life, but life, to
years. Office hours, daily to a.
Evenings, 7 to . Sundays. 10. to 1.

Swlssco will be found on sslo at allIn scores, but the future speaker was
far too buv at first hand even to ex druy-ls- ts and, drug departments every 1where at boc ana 41.00 a onttie.

For sale' and recommended in Portamine the good wishes expressed by ab
sent friends. land by ' OR. GREEN CO.Massage Sue "Tomorrow.

Expectations that President Taft S63 Washington t Portland, Or.The Owl Drug Co.

moves au insuuiniuiKni una soreness.
Those who suffer from chronic constipa-

tion and the rssnttlng nermnsness ms.r obtain
qnlck snd permaneut relief by using the
NATTJItA DILATOR.

If ron hare found It necessary to resort
to drnsa for thla eomplalnt, trj the Natura
treatment, and experience the delightful re
suits obtained,

yor aala at all Kalian's Drugs-lst- s

Writ soar for full particular to
TKE MATtTBA CO., Snperior Bid.

, j , Cleveland, Ohio.
Pacific Branch; ,

, M. XVOENT. Bos 18, Seal Oardea. Cat

would send a message to congress to
day fatted to materialise. . It was an
nounced at the White House that the
president's work was still Incomplete,
and that the message would be sent to MEN

CURED
congress tomorrow.

order drag you down in health and weaken you.

Blood, and Skin Disorders rffi'TicW'l
ma. Don't go. to Hot Springs;, I can cure you cheaper and better. Cnder
my scientific treatment all these terrible symptoms quickly disappear and
robust health returns. If others have failed to cure, or are not benefiting
you, come to me. 1 cure permanently, quickly and cheaply.
1orivAPA 1aino Usually occur on the left side and eften cause C

VC11 13 gin jr. aching pains in the groin and loins, worry ner-
vousness. They are usually caused by strains, lifting, bicycle riding, pro-
longed standing on the feet, sedentary habit. 1 cure without cutting. The
cure Is safe and absolutely certain. Coroe' and m me free. .

Bladder Troubles and Kidney Disorders gJS
plexlon? Have you weak or fainting spells? Do your faet swell? If you
have any of these symptoms don't wait until your. case gets bad. I will
give you a careful esamlnatlcn free. Come now.

mCX Hf 'BED, TIT t31T ABU TONerVOUS men WOSX BYEBY DAT. This la how you feel. There Is

A count of noses ajid affiliations to
day showed that the Republican lnsur
gents will hold (the balance of power
In tho new senate. They number 1Z,
And the Influence of Cummins and LaRed Blood fdr Pale

: People! toilette looms large.

' Asaieaodittplrendtfar "

mm, I BnmdulU, Cafarra, May fsjst
lT Ml tnftuaaatleBS, tirttaneae, nv,;I VTw aUeaaol au. anwi ?

I I 1 1 unntih o arlaary eraasa ..

I Cl T MUOOISTg t

The Republican regulars predict that!J the Democrats will not vote solidly to I Cure Men Quicklyas, mmlm)m)myvyf gether. and that thia will wreck calcula
tions - that have been based on an ex specks before the eys; sleep does not refresh you; you get up In the morn- -
pected combination between the Demo

IS OUR FEE
Men who were drooping and declining

( in spirit and body are being brought
back to youthful vigor. full-btoo-

'health, noble manhood again by thai
; marvelous methods that have grown I

Ing feeling tired; your memory Is poor, your mind wanders; you are hollo-

w-eyed; you are fearful, always expecting th worst to happen; nervous,
no appetite. Dear reader, come to me and I will lend you a helping ha.id.

crats and the progressives.
These followed the election of thw

I cure cheaply und permanently. Come today Cpq't put off any longer.

A big , supply of red blood-- corpuscles
is what helps to make any man or
woman have a healthy, pink complex-
ion and eherry red lips. Jtesort to
paint a.jid powder are totally unneces-
sary and beside that are, harmful. Three
grain hypo-nucla- ne tablets. If used reg-
ularly; for several months, seem to

clerk, - sergeant-at-arm- s, the doorkeeper Pay When Cured
We havae everv knttwii rMmrl n'h.and postmaster of tha house.

: out. or my u years' or stuay ana treat-- ,
j ment of every form of masculine diS''
order. I am making men well and
whole.. 1 am doing what no other spe

The Clerlt waa ordered to notify the pliance for TB.VAJZMw YOU.. Our expresident and the aenate that the house

CERTAINTY OF CURE
ts what you want I will give you a written LEOAL. GUARANTEE to
oure you or refund your money. If you are tired of paying out money and
Waiting foeysiilts. this is your opportunity ts be cured quickly. There Is
all the difference in the world between doctors sndMre&imenta, and you
want the best.

perience Is to treat und varied thut no
one of the ailment of men is aswto as, cialist can do for men, When, all otlt- -had completed Its organisation. A com ers fall I cure, because my practice hasmitteo was appointed to act with a com UUSUH IS AMU- - XALX ZT OVSBm

Osasral Debility. Weak aTervea. r.mittoe of sunators to Inform the presi-
dent that congress was ready to re aomata Kesulis t exposure, overwork

and other violations of Nature's laws.

i been wider, my experience more varied, t
, because my knowledge is- more perfect, I

What I am doing forothera I will do
i for you. Just the effort of calling at 1

j my office and. without spending one
Out of Town Men Vlsltlna the Cityuisefcses or jiiaaaes ana xianeva. wan. Interested an shmiH f

yw ahont tb wou.lriiul 'vesa Tains, asxxiy aaA permanently
eared at satSU expanse and no detea Uos

Consult roe at onds upon arrival and maybe you can bo cured before re-
turning home. Many Tsases can be cured In one. --two or more visits, con-
tinuing treatment when home.

cent, nave m cvniiueniiat cost wnn me. MASVElWhirUniSpny

create a. greatly added number of mil-
lions to the red and white, corpuscles Of
the blood, and not only Improve the
color,', but add increased flesh to Jhe
thin and frail body. These tablets pro
mote assimilation, Absorption andT diges-
tion, and this Splendid aid to nature'
forces transforms tha complexion and
figure. !They are prescribed: by physi-
cians but being of a, perfectly harm-
less character, la
being followed - by many who obtain
tbem - direct frem npy ;, Well stocked

rrom Dusanesavbpeciai; . AruaurTBr4ew1y aos
t ratted sod chronic caeca iMired. All

COJTanrXrATXOB AJTD BXaJOTATXOB ITBBE. P V 'S---"vr- . Bas-s-

ceive any communication ha might be
pleased to make. ..:

Tim) of Xaetuf.
A resolution, adopting 18 o'clock as

tho time for daily meeting waa adopted.
A report was submitted by .Chairman

Henry (Dm." Texas) of the committee
on rules. - ' :''"'

Proceedings differed somewhat in thu

DR.LINDSAY It ei,iMi Im

stain,.at office or by mail. One personal visit la preferred, but If this is iroburning, itchtna and Inflammatlo nrastienblo. writ ns a iuii ana unreserved History or your case and get ,

our opinion free. Many cases cured at home. Medlclnea fresh from our A
ssjarVrtrslst

V. If hscsnuni supply Vik.Mtuvr.l.nK'pi
stopped In 'Is hours. , Cares effected in
seven days. Consultation free. Ir an.
able to, cell, write for list of question

Offles Fonra A, M. to P. it
own laboratory i.o- - to m.oq per course.

tours 0 A. BL te P. BE. Bnndaya, 10 to IX
The Old Sellable BpecialUrt. -

Comer Alder and Second streets. ' En-
trance Second street, Portland,
fr. Office hours A. M to I P, M.
Bundty. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Sundays. 50 A. M. to 1 P. M. onUr. ,senate. It being a continuing body. That ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.ls onc-tbir-d of the members, retire, or
are 'elected every, two years, but taro- - if

for tlloor'l b'k -- '
prtlril,rs wlo - t

ElTOSfull t '
niSTRI, CO. 44 Sm t14 '

fat sa!e'r' !'' '

(.Uike C..u3 U t'.'- - !'

OOBJTZS SSCOBD AsiD TAVEBXU Rt, POXTZJUTD, OB.cifid G)ast Medical Ca
WAgm(JTOsf ' SXSUUBX, .

Coroex rirst. Bortlaad. Oa.

Instantly relieved. V Blaekburn'a Pain- -
Away-Ptll- a. vv-;t--'b"';'!- v

iniraa or ' tns ssernoersnip are i run-fledg-

. wth authority and qualified s9 i journal Want Acl$ Dring Results


